
Our All-Inclusive Package gives you the freedom to enjoy a complete holiday  
that offers accommodation, meals, entertainment, and exciting activities  
for one attractive price.  
Whether you are a family or couple seeking relaxation or an adventurous getaway, 
the All-Inclusive experience is a perfect way to enjoy your idyllic vacation.

All Inclusive Package. 

The package includes:

Breakfast 

Enjoy a full American breakfast daily at Mercado 

restaurant from 7:00 am to 10:30 am.

Suites and Villa guests can alternatively enjoy  

the breakfast offering at The Plantation Club 

which includes free flow sparkling wine

Lunch  

Enjoy a choice of three different experiences:

• Explore the a la carte menu of the Edgewater 

restaurant which includes a selection of salads, 

sushi, sandwiches as well as Asian, European and 

Mauritian dishes

• Choose our must-try Mercado restaurant with 

its lunchtime bistro concept showcasing Indian, 

Asian or Mediterranean live cooking stations, salad 

bar, make your own sandwich and dessert bar

• Bar Bleu offers a range of pizzas, hot dogs and 

bar snacks

Dinner  

Enjoy a choice of four different experiences:

• Celebrate the vibrant flavours and traditions 

of global cuisines at the Mercado restaurant, 

offering a ‘food market’ concept

• Dine in a relaxed beachfront atmosphere 

 at the Edgewater restaurant (a la carte menu)

• Experience modern Mauritian cuisine  

at The Plantation Club (credit of 1,500 MUR  

per person per day on food)

• Bar Bleu offers a range of pizzas, hot dogs and 

bar snacks

Dress code for dinner: casual is accepted  

(except swimwear)

Special Dining Experiences 

You will be entitled to a credit of 1,500 MUR  

per person to enjoy our theme evening at 

different locations (eg Beer pairing menu;  

Lobster night; Khmer night)

Drinks 

Enjoy the following free-flow beverages,  

daily from 11:00 am to 11:00 pm:

• Selection of red, rosé, white and sparkling wines, 

including imported wines from France, Italy, 

South Africa, Australia and South America

• Selection of cocktails and signature drinks

• Selection of local beers (Phoenix, Blue Marlin) 

and craft beers from the only craft brewery of 

the island, Flying Dodo – unique in Mauritius

• Selection of juices, tea, coffee, soft drinks, water

• Selection of spirits (local and imported), 

including whiskies, gins, rums, liqueurs and 

digestifs

• Selection of mini bar items (local beers, soft 

drinks, confectionery) refilled once a day  

– spirits excluded

• Tea, coffee and pancakes served every afternoon 

at Bar Bleu

• Ice cream for children served every afternoon 

at Bar Bleu

• Welcome bottle of red wine in room upon arrival

Activities

Experience a wide range of sports and activities 

including: paddle boats, mini-sailing boats, kayaks, 

windsurfing, snorkelling, glass bottom boat trips, 

table tennis, beach volleyball, bocce-ball and tennis

Not included (charges apply):

Tennis balls, cigars, cigarettes, 

telephone calls, fax and postal 

services, laundry, dry cleaning, items 

from the hotel’s boutique, bicycles and 

car rental, spa treatments, hairdresser, 

beautician, private lessons (tennis, 

sailing, kitesurf, etc.), scuba diving, 

deep sea fishing, excursions, room 

service, special evenings, events and 

special dinners.

The All Inclusive Package starts at check-in 
time (2:00 pm) and ends at check-out time 
(noon) on the day of departure. All food and 
drinks are for your personal consumption 
only, and must be ordered one at a time. 
The All inclusive package includes three 
meals per day (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner). 
Additional food consumption or any food 
and drinks offered to an outside visitor 
will be charged to your account at the 
prevailing prices. Lunch boxes and picnic 
baskets not included. Subject to change 
with notice. 


